
Su� Valle� Hig� Schoo� Sit�-Base� Tea�

3:15 - 3:20
Welcome - New Member Introductions, Purpose Statement
Attendance: Michelle VanGaasbeck, Marianne DiRupo,Jennifer
Goodson, Carrie Mabry, Allison Frye, Kelly Pipkins, Hillary Hawkins,
James, Merritt, Lilly Harvey, Michelle Monro, Jessica Dougherty
(parent), Josh Calloway, Debbie Mayer, Mike Harvey, Amelia Stine,
Commander Russell, Darione Malone

Dr. Harvey set the
purpose for SIT
team and this
meeting

3:20 - 3:30
Graduation -
Current Cords at SVHS
Cord Approval

● Proposal for Cord = Graduating Seniors that have 100+
service hours with various clubs (Goodson/Kanagy)

How do we count hours?
Do we allow kids to double dip?
Does there need to be a grade component?
Dr. Harvey’s  concern is the management of the program.
What is a defined community service activity?  Needs to be
defined and a pre-approved activity.  Needs to be approved
by a parent.
Maybe doing a medallion, instead of a cord-Order of the
Spartan
Need:

1. A list of approved activities and places that are
approved-maybe a Volunteer Approval Committee

2. A proposal for how this will be managed
Table til the next meeting

● Proposal for Cord = Student Council (James Merritt)
Student Council is approved to have a cord.  Needs to pass
the requirements through the Executive Board for approval of

Interact Club can
approach the
board for
approval to wear
the o�cial
Interact cord at
graduation.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mjWCwd0u3Llbsaq_EudYSv9ahLAccusQ_pumQlmrbjs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f2LoA8cwhzVjwW7lL7cetcfqZL7LFlr8b5cvxOOitLU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ota170cc2SEjDexyi6rEAv6bq4HvM0-8S3i3VW0PjPY/edit?usp=sharing


the process. Present the final requirements to Mr. Malone for
administration approval.

1. Make the requirements as subjective as possible
2. Use a point system that is presented at the beginning

of the year
3. Be as specific as possible on what it means to be “in

good standing”
Unanimous vote of approval

APALS
● Qualification Requirements(VanGaasbeck)
● Requirements are a 4.25 weighted GPA
● Completed 4 honors courses and 4 AP courses
● SPCC courses do not count towards the 4 AP courses

or participation in this program
Unanimous vote of approval

3:30 - 3:40
Policy & Procedure Review -
Dress Code

● No ski masks are allowed-students can wear a beanie,
students can wear a mask, students CANNOT wear a
ski mask

3:40 - 3:50
Foreign Exchange Student Participation in Graduation
Activities Discussion
Unanimous vote of approval

3:40 - 3:50
NC STAR
Malone & VanGaasbeck

1. Solicit feedback from departments about common planning
2. ESL program matching some of our students with Ms Stine

has been very positive for the kids and the teachers
3. Mr. MAlone is going to send out feelers for the other action

items and come back with a firmer document next meeting

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11N_oOXeqtCr7gauxSZNpl4EC8aIAZDFTOsKNH17Ovus/edit


3:50 - 3:55
Open Forum

● Mr. Woolf would like to propose a Fall Break in October
(Friday/Monday)

● According to the county, when we buy books for the
school, we have to have a review of what we are
buying-SITE based team has to approve the books we
buy-CArrie will bring back to approval process


